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Conpiled 'ty Togo Tanaka A Jo# Maaaoka
STRAWS IH THE WIID

An inquiry into tho oauaas of tha raoont flara-upa
Yesterday afternoon 670 net vorkars sralked out of the caaouflaga net

shads. Raluotant workers were persuaded with a length of iron pipe by rowdies.
Man strikers loosened the rigging ropes in the wwaan's shads and so generally
interfered with their work that the wosMn workers were foroed to ;}oin the rest.
Protest was thus expressed against the inposition of the new eight-hour
work day for all workers in Mantanar.
■

0B8ERVATT0N WILL REVEAL THE CAUSES TO BE DEEPER AHD THE ROOTS TO BE WIDESPREAD.

At a scheduled appearance of Director Roy Hash in am open-air aeeting
last erening (cancelled 'oy the departure of the Director for San Francisco at
four o'clock) hoodlums, it was rumored, were gathering tomatoes and rooks. On
On the other hand Military Police were prepared to quell any disturbance with
t

tear gas, it was rumored.

I

In this morning's talk to tho assesdiled workers Assistant Director Wed

Canq^bell's direct questioning of certain hecklers revealed the presence of nonworker agitators.

All these events oame on the heels of a Center Administration ruling
prohibiting the use of the Japanese language in meetings, except when a requast
for interpretation ia mde.

Saturday, two nights ago, a aentry in tho watoh tower opposite
Blook 36 fired two shots at an unidentified person idiom he saw
In hie aearchli^t attempting to leave the center. An ambulance
arrived on the scenej surgery at the hospital wae readied. In
spite of a aearoh by Military end Internal police no traoee were
diaoovered.

Two evenings, previously, Thursday night, the first kibei meeting in
Hansanar was held at Mess hall 15, site of the two Mansenar Cltisens Federa

I
]

tion meetings. Conducted entirely in Japanese, this kibei assemblage was
attended by over eix hundred who Jamned the overcrowded hall. The noisy
feet stomping and shouting demonstrations heard for blocks around oompelled
the Community Servioes direetor, Thomas Temple, who was on the outskirts of
the crowd to oall out the bhaiman, Ben Kishi, and suggeat the adjouraasnt
of the Bieeting.

The two Manzaner Citizens Federation meetings held previously, while
intended as organization affairs drew forth spontaneous expressions of here
tofore dormcmt feelings. The first zweting touched off the outbursts, the
second aided and abetted by resentful elements heightened the bitterness.
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First Msstingt
Joseph Kvrlhara—

?I'b» sn Afflsrloan oltissn* I♦to ssrtsd undsr firs with ths Army
la ths first World's War. I harsn't dons any wrong. Why should

'^

I bs put in hsrsT Why should you hs put in hsrst" ...Vooifsrous
applauss...

^v-.

Tokutaro Slosust—

"I'vs fought as a Ssrgssnt Major in
it-itfeiiV,^<-.'^.

'

. .,

_

ths last world's war.

I'ts bssn in

soas of ths toughsst fighting thsrs.
I'm hsrs bSMUss my ComBsndsroinChisf, ths Prssidsnt of ths l&iited

"

Statss, ordsrsd mo in hsrs."

"*1*

Objsotion by ohairman stoppsd further dsbats.

.'4 \4

••• Scattsrsd handolapping...

Ssoond meetingt
Joseph Kurihara»»

'
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>

"we're not treated as eitissns.

'

We're prisoners." ... Loud hoorays...

f
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Tokutaro Slootts—
If you're not a oitisen what oountry

'

*'*•

• oitisen of?"

...Cries of "Shut Op" ...

Objeotlon by ohairman stopped this werbal exohangs.
Wlbei meetingi

:■

(oorduoted ontirely in Japanese)

Ben Kishi, ohairman—
•5^ n.'

, v'

"This meeting is called to eonsider the recent bulletin on indiridual
relooation id»ere kibei haws been discriminated in faror of nisei, who
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are supposed to be bettor Araerioans."

Joseph Eurihara—
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"...If anyone,
an
'
• any
^ nisei, thinks he's
uv ■ au

Amsrioan I dare him to try to walk oixt of
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this prison. This is no place for us.
It's a idiite man's country."
...Cries of "That's right.",..
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"I're been in Manchuria, in China, in
the South Seas, and now I'm in America.

A

This is the stinkiest, rottenest place
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I've ever been in ..."
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Sam Tateishi, Block Leader of 23—
"We don't have to move out of Blocks 1
and 7 and let them use those for schools
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and teacher quarters. The government has
lots of money. Let it spend some for lumber
to build schools and houses... They can tak
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away ny citisenshlp beoause it doesn't mean
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a thing, anyway."...Loud stan^iing of approv
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... Loud applause ...
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Speaker in the audience—
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"Some nisei are trying to eeparato ue ftroa

naMm-f.a.
Vatt** all
all nna
i^artai ■■•'▼•
aai'va
o*^*" parente.
We're
one raoei

got to stick together."
... Boisterous aoclamation.

Remarks of the abore nature smre tumultoualy greeted, sdiile Karl Toneda,
exponent of partieipation in the war effort was loxidly hissed and booed. Rabid
Amerieanim faetionist Tokutaro Slooum hustled out of the meeting for his own

protection. Police escorted Karl Tonede to his home*
The foregoing suooession of events wh^e superfieially distinct are all

yA;
,

ai-tlnctljr r.Ut.«. Thi. .hron.l.eyijifc,.gtt|^^na^;y^rjplng .rtl.ul.tlon

but an intensified lioense of speeoh# naia/the funaamenxal differences between
nisei and issei and kibei.
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Ainr ATTfflPT 10 DIDBRSTAKD THE UBOR AHD COMMUNITY PROBLEMS WHIOH ARISB
AND A SEARCH FOR THEIR SOLUTIONS MUST BE BASED UPON A KNOWLEDGE OF THE TWO

; / DIVERGENT PULLS OF TWO IDEOLOGIES,

iift
• v-^.

The first group, principally though by no swana all nisei, thinks and
aots in terms of evontual assimilation into Amerioan life.

' ..-*•• • •'•»

The eeoond group, icostly kibei and Issei, is convinced that this is e
race warj thet their plaoe la In Japan and her conquered territories.
Charaeteristios o' the *ir«t group are a preaerration or the Aaerlcen family

living, such as talking in English to their ohildren, of encouraging women to
participate in coBanxmity affairs, a faith that their oitiBenshlp is being and
will be respected by the courts and tha vaat majority of the Amerioan people.
Keeping in touch with their Caucasian friends by oorrespondenoe, taking

=;-f ,
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P®*"^ in typical Pro-America drlres—second front petitions and blood banks,

cooperation in ooimnunity projeots, a hope tfasit Caucasian achoel teachers a^

administrators will have friendly social gatherings, and listening to the
Aldrioh Family radio programa.
' f .1 i

By contrast the eeoond group thinks, believes end now is beginning to act
pro-Japan. A nisei speaking in English at a block nesting wae interrupted with
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"Kisama wa keto ka? Nihongo do hanaaet" translated 1 "Are you white trash? Talk
in JapaneseI"

I
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Their frequent assertions that as leng as you have slant eyes and black
hair you'll always be stigmatised as a Jap here... that this is a white men's
country.•• that the utterenoes of Congreteman Island S. Ford and Assistant
District Attorney Clyde C. Shoemaker of Los Angeles ere proof that our citisenship
is goipg to ba taken away and so it doesn't mean a thing and never will...
Disparagement of all oonmiun'ty projects... an easy complaisance to admlnistration rulings but a suspicion, distrust and resentioent of administration per-

eonnel and policies expressed thusly at one meeting! "Koyu koto wa hakujin no
aiaye dewa hanase nai." Translatedt "We can't talk of these things before the
white man." Children talking mostly in Japanese.
Popularity of Japanese cultural activities, such es recordings, endo
dancing, singing of nationalistic airs... "We are getting this fair treatment
only because Amerioan prisoners of war will be mistreated by Japan if they clamp
down on us." ... An enootmegsgaent to hoodlum elements that the Pro-America faction
ere seeking advantages for themselves and have reported to the FBI so many of the
fathers new interned at tha various detention cempe.
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TO DATE n«ith«r the adialnietration nor the WRA hae glren any recognition to
oltleenahlp or any enoouragemest on the stand takon by the first group* Thero
has been no widespread publicity as to the alas* purposes* and ultimate goals
of the miA*

Beeauae of these omissions

those In the second grov^) have been strengthendd in

their laeliefs and their indoctrinations and proselytlngs*
The irET RESULT la this:

the vast preponderant majority who have boon torn

betwoon the two pulls* idio hare boon oonfusod* #io aro fonoo-sitters and oppor
tunists « have veered to the Inflxionoe of the Pro-Japan Group*

AS A CO'SEQUENCB there has been a listlessness in such projects as the Camouflage i
net factory—a susoeptibillty to strike on one protOxt or anothor-«>an Intimidation

of other "sucker"* "Jap scab" workers who wished to continue unmolested in net
work OS well as other projects*

*Teen age youngsters openly mook and heokle and threaten those idio tske a proAmerica stand. Administration rulings are flaunted.
fights or exeroising ooerelon*

Ganga are oonatantly pieklag

SOLUTlOHt Proopt and regular paydays* definite laeuanoe of clothing* etc* are
but superficial eorreotion* The only permanent solution must be by two meansi
First, by sustaining and giving aid and comfort to the First Group* Offieeholding and having their own oonmunities of like-minded people* eelf-govemed
and self-directed are some recognitions which should be accorded*
f'/

Second* by

drastic surgery. It may be cruel to separate families, perhaps* but it Is more
cruel to keep dissenting elements together* Separate camps should be maintained

for those having the differing loyalties and ideologies of the
SB6REGATI0S t

urou;

This can be aooomplishsd by open and formal judioial proceedings and
investigative hearings* Citizenship and oonflrmatory testimonials
and oaths of allegiance publicly administered are means of deter
mining the First Group*

OPEH DISASTER AMD WREC/CAOE TO THE ENTIRE WRA PROGRAM is invited by con
v.;

tinuing under the present set-up* This definite undercurrent trend will result
inevitably in a military oanp—a tacit admission of the dismal failure of the
MRA policy*
THE ONU alternative IS THE ESTABLISHMENT OP A PRO-AMERICA COMMUNITY.

This model village can be the pattern and blueprint for subseqtienfc developments*
CONCLUSIONI

Creation of the Pro-America Center can be the object of prido

and serve as the prize exhibit of the goal of the ERA prc^rim. Only by this
specimen can prascmt and future Congressional appropriations bo justified* Ihen
eventual Congressional investigations do look into the operations of the various
relocation centers only a Center built upon suoh Pro-Amerioan foundations will
stand the most oritioal assaults and closest scrutiny*
j-4> -^r.
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In Time* when the hysteria and hatreds of war will have paaeed by and the

the calm of peace once again pervades this land* these truly relocation centers*
not concentration camps* will serve as monuments to Dsmooraoy and the enlif^tened
agencies of the American people*

